Study on physical and engineering properties of Lake mud for soft soil, determinated by the triaxial compression test, direct shear and consolidation test. Test determinated the parameters of consolidation characteristics of consolidation and shear strength characteristics when consolidation was stable, under compression of 25kPa, 50kPa, 100kPa, 200kPa, 300kPa and 400kPa; and analyzed the statistical correlation between the parameters, and analyzed the varying pattern of consolidation Cv and shear strength variation c with the degree of consolidation U. Then improved the coefficient of TerzaghiRendulic consolidation theory for the assumption of constant, established (U-t) curve with coefficient of consolidation Cv change with U. Test results provided data for the feasibility study Lake dike of ChengMenshan copper mine project.
INTRODUCTION
Soft soil, a recently-formed special sedimentary soil, is mainly located at seashore, rivers and lakes, swamps, valleys, etc (Brand and Brenner, 1991) . Because its time of sedimentation is relatively short and its distribution area is primarily close to natural waters, soft soil has relatively higher moisture content, larger porosity and compressibility, lower shear strength, weaker permeability, longer period of consolidation deformation and obvious rheological properties, which is troublesome for engineering construction. Research papers about design, construction and theoretical analysis of soft soil foundation treatment at home emerge endlessly (Chenetal.,2003; Shi,2003; Zhangetal.,2003; zhou and mu,2004; Shogakietal.,2003 Shogakietal., -2005 , and thus a lot of precious experience about soft soil foundation treatment has been collected. Meanwhile, methods of soft soil foundation treatment are growing more mature. But some problems still exist: researches on engineering properties are mainly focused on littoral soft soil, while those focusing on fluvial, lacustrine or other inland soft soil are rare, especially the consolidation characteristics of lacustrine soft soil. Since engineering is seldom constructed over lake, research reports concerning this are even less.
Chengmenshan copper mine is located in Chengmen Village, Jiujiang County, Jiujiang City, Jiangxi Province. The mine area is 6.5 km far away from Yangtze River's southern bank at north and 18 km from Jiujiang City. As the scale of Chengmenshan copper mine continues growing, the cooper mine's third-phase extension construction project has been started. Because of Chengmenshan mine area's particular geological conditions and the fact that most of its ore body is under the basin of Sai Lake , preventing lake water from flowing backward into the pit becomes a key problem during the third-phase extension construction project as the mining boundary line continues to be pushed towards the lake area. It is planned to construct a water retaining levee in Sai Lake which is 500 m away from the mining boundary line around the pit, shown in figure 1; The levee is tentatively planned to be earth-rock dam, whose main dam is designed to be 11.5 m high, dam foundation 11 m high by standards, dam base 150 m wide, dam crest 22.5 m high by standards and 10 m wide, and length around 3.8 m. Hence, problems concerning deep lake mud soft soil foundation treatment in lake area emerge. 
DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT ON LAKE MUD SOFT SOIL
In order to research on the physico-mechanical characteristics properties of lake mud soft soil at the selected site for levee and thus provide accurate parameters for calculating analysis and guide engineering design, an indoor experiment on lake mud soft soil at the selected site for Chengmenshan levee has been conducted.
An overview of the experiment
Soil sample for the experiment was taken from the lake. Thin wall sampler was employed to collect original soil samples. ti=15s, 1min, 2min15s, 4min, 6min15s, 9min, 12min15s, 16min, 20min15s, 25min, 30min15s, 36min, 49min, 64min, 100min, 200min, 400min, 23h, 24h . 
3.DATA ANALYSES
Data processing and research calculations were conducted concerning the relations of lake mud soft soil's physico-mechanical parameter indexes according to the data of indoor test. Statistical analyses of correlations among indexes were also carried out.
Analyses of test data
Based on statistical results of indoor tests on lake mud soft soil at the selected site, main physico-mechanical properties of lake mud soft soil are listed in table 3. From the test results it can be seen that:
1. The lake mud soft soil's natural water content is over the liquid limit, it appearing to be in flow or soft plasticity. If void ratio e0 is larger than 1, the plasticity index I P will be 12.77, which means that the soft soil is clay with high plasticity and contains more clay particles, colloidal particles and clay minerals.
2. The lake mud soft soil has high compressibility, with the value of coefficient of compressibility a1-2 standing in the range same as that of highly-compressible soil.
3. The shear strength of lake mud soft soil is weak.
The below is further analyses of lake mud soft soil's compression consolidation properties and shear strength properties.
Analyses of soft soil's compression consolidation properties
1.Correlation analysis of strainε, void ratio e, coefficient of compressibility A v , modulus of compression E S and consolidation pressure p Figure 2 shows the accumulative deformation's change curve as consolidation time t changed when the lake mud soft soil was under different consolidation pressures. From the figure, it is clear that the soil body was always deformed instantaneously at preliminary stage of each hierarchical loading. Maintain the pressure for one whole day, and as the consolidation time t grew, soft soil's deformation tended to reach stability; also, as the consolidation pressure increased, instantaneous deformation at preliminary stage of each hierarchical loading decreased gradually and tended to be stable. When consolidation pressure arrived at 400 kPa, the strain curve was basically a horizontal line and consolidation was almost finished. In this test, under each hierarchical loading, when consolidation time was about 100 min, the sample's degree of consolidation has already reached about 95%. Figure 3 shows the change curve of soft soil's e-p at the selected site. From the figure, it can be known that soft soil's void ratio e decreased as consolidation pressure p grew; when the consolidation pressure p<50kPa, void ratio changed considerably. When the consolidation pressure p>200kPa, void ratio e changed slowly. Figure 4 is the change curve of soft soil's coefficient of compressibility following consolidation pressure p's change. Figure 5 is the change curve of soft soil's modulus of compression ES following consolidation pressure p's change. From figure 4 it can be seen that soft soil's coefficient of compressibility av decreased gradually as consolidation pressure p increased; and when consolidation pressure p<50kPa, coefficient of compressibility av decreased sharply, while when consolidation pressure p>200kPa, coefficient of compressibility av decreased gradually. From figure 5 it can be seen that modulus of compression ES was almost proportional to consolidation pressure p. Changes soft soil's coefficient of compressibility and modulus of compression following consolidation pressure's change reflected the soil's pressure-sensibility satisfactorily. Modulus of compression E S is an important parameter reflecting soft soil's deformation properties. Seen from figure 6 and 7, on the whole, when void ratio e, water content w decreased continuously, modulus of compression E S increased by power function; on different stages, modulus of compression E S grew slowly at early stage, and the growth rate increased gradually at middle stage and the peak stood here, followed by decreasing growth rate at late stage. From the convergence curve it is seen that the correlation coefficients were 0.8565 and 0.9513, which implied that there was a close correlation between modulus of compression E S and water content w as well as void ratio e. Since the lake mud soft soil is saturated soil, under consolidation pressure, void ratio e decreased and soil body's water content w decreased too, so water content w's change trend could indirectly reflect that of void ratio e; meanwhile, the structure of soil body was compressed to be more compact, therefore, compression deformation got slighter and finally tended to be unchangeable, which is in accord with soil body's basic compression properties.
Figure 2. Change Curve of Soft Soil's  -t-p
Coefficient of compressibility av is the e-p curve's secant gradient under certain range of pressure, reflecting the change rate of void ratio e following that of consolidation pressure p and also soft soil's compressibility, which decreased following consolidation pressure's increase, under that range of pressure. In fact, soil body's compression is caused by the decrease of pore volume, as figure 8 shows. Coefficient of compressibility av increased as water content w increased, which followed the same increase trend as av-e curve, however, change features were different to some extent, as figure 9 shows. (1) Analysis of change rules of e-lgt curve. Figure 10 shows e-lgt change curves under different consolidation pressure p. The figure suggests that the shapes of those curves are similar to each other, that is, the curves all start as parabolas, followed by smaller and smaller radian, appearing to be almost skew lines, and at late stage as time goes, void ratio e tends to maintain stable, in other words, the end curve is nearly a horizontal line. The abscissa value of the crossover point of skew line and the end horizontal line can approximately represent the moment when soft soil's primary consolidation was finished. Hence, from the figure it can be seen that under different loadings, the moment when primary consolidation was finished was about 60 min, that is to say, when t=60 min, primary consolidation was finished and free water contained by the soil body had been expelled; when t>60 min, bound water in the soil body was expelled, positions of soil particles were readjusted, creep deformation happened to soil's skeleton and the soil body entered the stage of secondary consolidation.
Figure 10. Change Curve of Soft Soil's e-lgt
The figure implies that e-lgt curves under different consolidation pressure p were different from each other too. As consolidation pressure p increased, the curve firstly transited to a skew line. Along with more and more consolidation finished, it tended to be a horizontal line. Also, the boundary between primary and secondary consolidation became more and more unclear, and the proportion of primary consolidation got smaller continuously.
(2) Analysis of change rules of dominant coefficient of consolidation CV. dominant coefficient of consolidation CV is an important parameter for estimating deformation rate. Its formula is C v =k(1+e 0 )/Y w a v . During consolidation compression, both the permeability coefficient k and coefficient of compressibility a v appeared to decrease gradually; in his Consolidation Theory, Terzaghi assumes soil's parameters remain constants during consolidation, which means that dominant coefficient of consolidation CV is a constant value. But in numerous actual cases and according to test results, dominant coefficient of consolidation CV changes continuously, and its change rules are related to effective stress. This test adopted square-root time method as how regulations require to calculate dominant coefficient of consolidation CV based on figure 10. Figure 11 is the change curve of dominant coefficient of consolidation CV when the consolidation pressure p changes. The figure suggests that during hierarchical loading on soft soil, as the number of hierarchical loading increased, dominant coefficient of consolidation CV appeared to decrease. To be more detailed, it decreased faster at early stage of consolidation and got stable at middle and late stage. Based upon the fact that the correlation coefficient of convergence curve R2 = 0.979, dominant coefficient of consolidation CV and consolidation pressure p followed basically a power function relationship. Test results show that dominant coefficient of consolidation CV changed at range of 0.209~1.557×10-3cm2/s. Figure 12 is the change curve of dominant coefficient of consolidation CV when the degree of consolidation U changes. The figure implies that the change rules of dominant coefficient of consolidation CV following the degree of consolidation U was the same as that following consolidation pressure p. This proves that dominant coefficient of consolidation CV is not a constant value but decreases gradually during consolidation. Coefficient of consolidation represents consolidation rate. The CV-U change curve satisfyingly explains the rule that during consolidation, sedimentation volume and consolidation rate were large at early stage, while at late stage, sedimentation volume and consolidation rate became small. In this test, dominant coefficient of consolidation CV could be converged to the degree of consolidation U in power function:
(3) Analysis of change rules of subordinate coefficient of consolidation Cd. According to Terzaghithe's Consolidation Theory, because soil particles and pore water volume remain the same, soil body's compression deformation is dependent on the expelling of pore water. Hence, the expelling rate of pore water, in other words, the elimination rate of pore water pressure u, determines soil body's deformation rate. Under stable consolidation pressure, when u=0 and degree of consolidation U=100%, the soil body's deformation sedimentation will be finished. Theoretically, when U=100%, the e-lgt curve is expected to be a horizontal line. In fact, as the figure 3-9 shows, the soft soil's e-lgt curve starts as parabolas, followed by smaller and smaller radian, appearing to be almost skew lines, and at late stage as time goes, void ratio e tends to maintain stable, in other words, the end curve is nearly a horizontal line. The abscissa value of the crossover point of skew line and the end horizontal line can approximately represent the moment when soft soil's primary consolidation was finished, in other words, the moment of boundary between primary and second consolidation tc which divides the curve into the front curve of primary consolidation and the back curve of secondary consolidation.
According to Standards for Soil Test Methods (GB/T 50123-1999), Soil Mechanics and Foundation (chen, 2004) as well as e-lgt curve, the logarithmic relationship between secondary consolidation and time basically follows a straight line, that is, △e=C d lg(t/t c ),and hence subordinate coefficient of consolidation C d =△e/lg(t/t c ), which means that subordinate coefficient of consolidation Cd is the straight gradient of the end part of e-lgt curve, where △e is the change volume of void ratio during secondary consolidation, tc is the moment when primary consolidation is finished, t is the calculating moment of secondary consolidation. According to the formulas and e-lgt curve, change rules of subordinate coefficient of consolidation Cd and consolidation pressure p can be obtained, as figure 13 shows. As consolidation pressure p increased, subordinate coefficient of consolidation Cd appeared to decrease. Although the formulas indicate that subordinate coefficient of consolidation Cd is not related to consolidation pressure p, but according to e-lgt curve, as consolidation pressure p increased, the curve tended to be shaped as a horizontal line and the boundary between primary and secondary consolidation got more and more unclear too, which resulted in gradual decrease of secondary consolidation curve's gradient, that is, subordinate coefficient of consolidation Cd decreased gradually. This suggests that soft soil's subordinate coefficient of consolidation Cd changes following consolidation pressure p. void ratio e Indexes of soil body's shear strengthc andφ are important parameters reflecting soil body's ability of shear resistance. Soil body's shear strength mainly concerns calculating foundation's bearing capacity and earth pressure born by soil retaining structure in addition to evaluating soil body's stability. Measuring and analyzing soil body's shear strength correctly is of great engineering significance.
Figure 14~figure 17 are respectively correlative change curves of cohesive force c, internal friction angle φand water content w, void ratio e. The figures show that cohesive force c and internal friction angle φhad good correlations with water content w and void ratio e, both appearing to increase when water content w and void ratio e decreased; furthermore, at the early stage of water content w's and void ratio e's decrease, the increase rate was small and at the middle and late stage, these two variables increased quickly. During consolidation, pore water in soil body was expelled out, pore among soil particles was compressed, and soil particles' position was redistributed, which strengthened cementing material's cementation to soil particles, made soil particles more compacted, and increased mutual interlock effect and surface frictional force. Meanwhile, as pore water was expelled in large quantity at late stage, the bound water on the surface of soil particles got thinner, and hence macroscopically, water content w and void ratio e decreased while the index of shear strength increased. figure 16 it can be known that: soft soilcohesive force c appeared to increase gradually as the degree of consolidation U increased; when the degree of consolidationU<30%, the increase rate of soft soilcohesive force c following the increase of degree of consolidationU was relatively small; when degree of consolidationU>30%, the increase rate of cohesive force c following the increase of degree of consolidationU increased gradually. On the whole, cohesive force c had good correlation with the degree of consolidationU. they can be converged using quadratic curves, and the convergence formula is From figure 18 it can be seen that: soft soilinternal friction angle φ appeared to increase as degree of consolidationU increased, but their consistency and correlation were not as strong as that of c-U curve.Correlation between internal friction angle φ and degree of consolidationU can also be converged using quadratic curves, and the convergence formula is
The φ-U curve can be divided into four periods: when degree of consolidationU<20%, internal friction angle φ basically remained stable although degree of consolidationU increased; When degree of consolidationU was at the range of 20%~50%, internal friction angle φ increased sharply following degree of consolidationU, appearing to increase in evidently linear way; When degree of consolidationU was at the range of 50%~90%, the growth rate of internal friction angle φ got smaller as degree of consolidationU increased; When degree of consolidationU>90%, internal friction angle φ increased fast again following the increase of degree of consolidationU, but the overall growth was relatively small.
After analysis, it is believed that the twice quick increases of φ-U curve (when U=50%~90% and U>90%) are the macroscopic representations of free water's and bound water's expelling out of soil body. The first stable phase (U<20%) was the preliminary stage of consolidation loading, during which soft soil's deformation was finished instantaneously, pore water in the soil body could not be expelled in time, and hence the change ofφ's value was relatively lagged behind. The second relatively stable phase (U=20%~50%), during which all free water was basically eliminated, pores in soil were compressed, effective stress increased, and soil particles were rearranged according to gravity, belonged to the self-equilibrium phase in internal soil, so macroscopically, the increase of φ appeared to be relatively slight.
4.CONCLUSIONS
Through routine test, consolidation test and direct shear test, this paper researched on the compression consolidation properties and shear strength properties of lake mud soft soil at the selected site for the levee of Chengmenshan mining area. Conclusions are:
1. The lake mud soft soil's natural water content is over the liquid limit, it appearing to be in flow or soft plasticity. The void ratio e0 is larger than 1, and the value of coefficient of compressibility a1-2 stands over the boundary of highly-compressible soil, which suggests that the soft soil is clay with high plasticity.
2. Soft soil's accumulative deformation and modulus of compression ES increase following consolidation pressure p's increase, while void ratio e, coefficient of compressibility av decreases as consolidation pressure p increases.
3. Soft soil's modulus of compression ES increases as void ratio e or water content w decreases, while coefficient of compressibility av decreases when void ratio e or water content w decreases.
4. Soft soil's e-lgt curve can be divided into front, middle and back parts or two stages of primary and secondary consolidation respectively. When consolidation pressure p is different, the curve appears in different shapes and tends to be horizontal line as consolidation pressure p increases. Dominant coefficient of consolidation CV appears to decrease as consolidation pressure p or degree of consolidationU increases, and the convergence formula of dominant coefficient of consolidation CV and degree of consolidationU is obtained. Subordinate coefficient of consolidation Cd appears to decrease as consolidation pressure p increases.
5. Both of the indexes of shear strengthc andφincrease as void ratio e or water content w decreases. The growth rate is small at early stage and it gets larger at late stage.
6. Both of the indexes of shear strengthc andφ increase as degree of consolidationU increases. Correlation between cohesive force c and degree of consolidationU is more evident than that between internal friction angle φ and degree of consolidationU.
